
  Christmas Sunday: there was no congregational handout
1. Galatians 4:4-5 God Sent Forth His Son

A. Martin Luther once remarked that the Incarnation consists of three miracles: “The first, that God became man;
the second, that a virgin was a mother; and the third, that the heart of man should believe this.” 2.

1. This morning I pray that all three of these miracles will be evident to each person present here.

B. God Works according to His Own Schedule

“But, when the fulness of time came”

1. How the Old Testament shows this
a. the 430 years in Egypt
b. the 70 weeks of Daniel
c. the time between Old Testament and New Testament

(A) Old Testament prophecy complete
(B) silent years raised expectations

2. God’s people do not always appreciate this
a. want to know “when ...” His return in power

(A) disciples
(B) many times date set

b. want God to answer prayer now
(A) “Lord make me patient ...”
(B) Psalms 90:13 NAS: Do return, O LORD; how long will it be? And be sorry for Thy servants.



3. How the Time of Christ’s birth was just right; God had worked in history in order to prepare it for just this
moment ... that the Gospel should be sent out to the whole world.

a. the Jews had fulfilled their mission
Isaiah 43:8-13 NAS: Bring out the people who are blind, even though they have eyes, And the deaf, even
though they have ears.  All the nations have gathered together In order that the peoples may be
assembled. Who among them can declare this And proclaim to us the former things? Let them present
their witnesses that they may be justified, Or let them hear and say, “It is true.”  “You are My witnesses,”
declares the LORD, “And My servant whom I have chosen, In order that you may know and believe Me,
And understand that I am He. Before Me there was no God formed, And there will be none after Me.  I,
even I, am the LORD; And there is no saviour besides Me.  It is I who have declared and saved and
proclaimed, And there was no strange god among you; So you are My witnesses,” declares the LORD,
“And I am God.  Even from eternity I am He; And there is none who can deliver out of My hand; I act
and who can reverse it?”
(A) had toyed with idolatry like the nations round about them for over a thousand years
(B) returned from exile committed to one God
(C) in spite of 

(1) subjection to the Persians, the Greeks, then the Romans; 
(2) the pollution of their temple and its worship by Antiochus Epiphanes, Herod

(D) Jewish synagogues throughout the empire
(1) returned from all places to worship that one God in Jerusalem at the feasts
(2) bore testimony to that one true God

b. the world was ready religiously – schoolmaster law of Moses completed its work
(A) of Jewish rulers, the most enlightened saw that they were unable to meet its demands:  eg., as

Nicodemus, Paul
(B) gentile proselytes came to see the value of that law – but also its condemnation (Greeks came at

feast wishing to see Jesus)

c. the time was right culturally.



(A) Alexander the Great’s  conquest 300 years before had popularized Greek cultural ideas
(B) provided forums (such as Paul on Mars hill) where Christian ideas could be presented
(C) nations were ready to adopt ideas from other nations: eg., Rome adopted Greek language for

commerce

d. the time was right in terms of language: Greek
(A) had become the world’s trade language
(B) much like English today, a second language for many people – including some Jewish fishermen!
(C) enabled Bible to be understood throughout empire

(1) OT translated into Greek LXX
(2) NT written in that language “Koine”

e. with the pax romana the world had been prepared politically
(A) Rome’s great genius was civil law
(B) assuming control of what had been the Greek empire they

(1) imposed this law creating order out of what had been disorder
(2) so Jewish rulers were restrained in their opposition to Christ until His ministry was completed:

John 10:18 NAS “No one has taken it [that is, His life] away from Me, but I lay it down on My
own initiative. I have authority to lay it down, and I have authority to take it up again. This
commandment I received from My Father.”

(3) established safe passage throughout the best part of the empire ... especially for Roman citizens
(such as Paul)

(C) also had a talent for building 
(1) connected commercial centres by road
(2) aqueducts giving water & sanitation

f. the spiritual barrenness of people was evident
(A) pursuit of pleasure, philosophies, religions all fruitless and unsatisfying



C. God Works according to His Own Counsel
1. 1. What Men expected of the Christ, the Messiah

a. a King, sitting on throne of David
(A) this the fear of Herod
(B) this the desire of some disciples

(1) surmised of Judas Iscariot
(2) James & John: Matthew 20:20-21 NAS  Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to Him

with her sons, bowing down, and making a request of Him.  And He said to her, “What do you
wish?” She said to Him, “Command that in Your kingdom these two sons of mine may sit, one
on Your right and one on Your left.”

b. one who would expel the Romans
(A) expectation of disciples; Acts 1:6 NAS: And so when they had come together, they were asking

Him, saying, “Lord, is it at this time You are restoring the kingdom to Israel?”

“God sent forth His Son,
born of a woman,

born under the Law”

2. 2. What God planned
a. a babe in a manger
b. God dwelling among men – Emmanuel
c. John 1:14-18 NAS: And the Word [that is, Jesus the Lord Christ] became flesh, and dwelt among us, and

we beheld His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth.  John bore
witness of Him, and cried out, saying, “This was He of whom I said, ‘He who comes after me has a higher
rank than I, for He existed before me.’ ”  For of His fulness we have all received, and grace upon grace.
For the Law was given through Moses; grace and truth were realized through Jesus Christ.  No man has
seen God at any time; the only begotten God, who is in the bosom of the Father, He has explained Him.

d. a second Adam who



(A) fulfilled God’s expectation of man
(B) who could, therefore, bear mankind’s guilt

“In order that He might redeem
those who were under the Law,

that we might receive
the adoption of sons.”

3. 3. What God purposed
a. show His eternal mercy for needy mankind: the situation in Hosea’s day is the same as in Christ’s and

the same as in ours ... doesn’t this sound very familiar and timely? Hosea 4:1–6 NAS Listen to the word
of the LORD, O sons of Israel, For the LORD has a case against the inhabitants of the land, Because there
is no faithfulness or kindness Or knowledge of God in the land.  There is swearing, deception, murder,
stealing, and adultery. They employ violence, so that bloodshed follows bloodshed.  Therefore the land
mourns, And everyone who lives in it languishes Along with the beasts of the field and the birds of the
sky; And also the fish of the sea disappear.  Yet let no one find fault, and let none offer reproof; For your
people are like those who contend with the priest.  So you will stumble by day, And the prophet also will
stumble with you by night; And I will destroy your mother.  My people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge. Because you have rejected knowledge, I also will reject you from being My priest. Since you
have forgotten the law of your God, I also will forget your children. 

b. Redemption
(A) paying the price of mankind’s sin
(B) to correct the wrong that began in the Eden
(C) cannot speak alone of incarnation but

(1) must speak of crucifixion ...
(2) must speak of resurrection ...
(3) must speak of exaltation ...
(4) must speak of glorification ...
(5) must speak of return ... of Christ Jesus



(D) 1 Corinthians 15:3-4 NAS: For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that
Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures,  and that He was buried, and that He was raised
on the third day according to the Scriptures,

(E) Philippians 2:8-9 NAS: And being found in appearance as a man, He humbled Himself by becoming
obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.  Therefore also God highly exalted Him, and
bestowed on Him the name which is above every name,

(F) Acts 1:11 NAS: and they also said, "Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into the sky? This
Jesus, who has been taken up from you into heaven, will come in just the same way as you have
watched Him go into heaven." 

c. Adoption
(A) Hebrews 2:9-13 NAS: But we do see Him who has been made for a little while lower than the

angels, namely, Jesus, because of the suffering of death crowned with glory and honour, that by
the grace of God He might taste death for everyone.  For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all
things, and through whom are all things, in bringing many sons to glory, to perfect the author of
their salvation through sufferings.  For both He who sanctifies and those who are sanctified are all
from one Father; for which reason He is not ashamed to call them brethren,  saying, "i will proclaim
Thy name to my brethren, in the midst of the congregation I will sing Thy praise."  And again, "i
will put my trust in Him." and again, "behold, I and the children whom God has given me."

(B) Romans 8:14-17 NAS: For all who are being led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.  For
you have not received a spirit of slavery leading to fear again, but you have received a spirit of
adoption as sons by which we cry out, "Abba! Father!"  The Spirit Himself bears witness with our
spirit that we are children of God,  and if children, heirs also, heirs of God and fellow heirs with
Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him in order that we may also be glorified with Him.



D. So, This Morning:
1. He that was born, that day, in the perfect timing of God,

a. is the eternal Son of God
b. becoming man in the eternal plan of God
c. so that we who are born mankind
d. might become God’s sons

2. for those who already know this in their own lives
a. thanksgiving
b. praise
c. worship

3. but if you do not know this
a. recognition and sorrow for sin

(A) that is keeping you from fellowship with God
(B) this is called repentance

b. acceptance of His work on the cross
(A) to remove the guilt and punishment for sin
(B) this is called faith

4. if you have doubts in any of these matters, come and speak to me after this morning’s service
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